2010 MN National PE Conference

“WALK THE TALK” June 16—18, 2010 (Wed.—Fri.)

- **Conference Highlights**
  - Keynote Speaker: Guy LeMasurier. Advocate for PE and PA, Co-author of Fitness for Life Series
  - NASPE Teachers of the Year: Cindy Lins, Susan Schultz, Lane Schurr
  - CDC PE Curriculum Specialist: Sarah Lee
  - Smart Board Technology in PE: Jim Ruid
  - Drums Alive!: Heidi and Kris from YMCA

- **Sample Session Titles**
  - Movement Makes Dr. Seuss Reading Come to Life!
  - From Supersize to Maximize
  - Big Play, Little Games
  - International Games: The Great Equalizer

Registration starts at 7:30 am on Wed., June 16. Sessions begin at 9 am. Conference ends at 2 pm on Fri., June 18.

Need more info? Visit www.bemidjistate.edu/peconf or contact
Kim Goodwin kgoowin@bemidji.k12.mm.us
Sally Sertich sasertich@bemidjistate.edu

The MN National Physical Education Conference is supported by the
MN DAPE Leadership Committee, MnAHPERD and
MN Department of Education.

Same great conference at a NEW location

GRAND VIEW LODGE
Visit www.grandviewlodge.com

---

2010 “Walk the Talk” MN National PE Conference
REGISTRATION FORM

Name: ________________________________
Home Address: ____________________________
City, State & Zip: ____________________________
Teaching Position(s): ____________________________
Grade Levels: ____________________________
School Name & City: ____________________________

Registration Fees and Due Dates

- $200.00 (postmarked by April 23)
- $220.00 (postmarked after April 23)

Submit conference registration form to address on left. If you are lodging at Grandview during the conference, complete and send lodging form (back side) with this registration form.

Graduate Credit Information
One semester credit through Bemidji State University
No pre-registration required. Enroll for credit (approx. $336.43) during conference registration.